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TORON MO, A UC US T* 13, rSSs. quite ass much as the topics whichi are in- IN how many ai aur schools do the tcacli-

- cluded ian thecir private study. We refer to ers give the requisite amaunt of attention ta

Tatat long vacation is alinost enduit ; a few wide gencral reading on the part af the the physical conditions under which their

weeks miore-mn some cases even a ç<w puils. 'T hat this is oigreat moment every otn work and tlaat ai their pupils is carricd

days-wiiI bring back teachers and piapils one wlia lias liad expericnce in education.il on1? Toon many af those in charge do not

ta their accustomed places an the school- work, v.ill at once adImit ; but, w~haie recognaz- give more than a passing thoughit to thae

room and their old ianiilia-. duties. The ang it matnefra neuainal influences which may bie affecting the coin-

long period of test, changr;, and recreation point af view, as. a aneans of devcloping fart and bodily well-being of those who liay

wiil bring thie ill back ta their work with Power ai expression, taste in the use af ta spcnd six hours daily in the atmosphere

rccupcrated energies, new aspirations, and %vords, an appreciatian of the beauties af ai the schaolroom. The agencies at work

fresh courage. It is wvell at such epochs in good literature, a love for tlae refaned and hiere are aiten ai an injuriaus character, and
th isoyaiashola titht~ the beautiful, a habit ai reading whichi will 1the consequences rcsulting fram thern are

tcachers should pause and consider cahaily grov witit tinte and be ai inestimable value irequently seriaus before their presence

and thoughtfuily wvhat defects in tlacir ow in aiter life, as %veil as for the varieci and reccives 'more than a passing thouglat.

manneror methads thcre arein what subjects extensive inforamation on general affairs The supplying ai pure air anac the praper

their teaching hias been niost successful, whcicno cgie rn etbo-,regulation ai the temperature a ce more fre-
in what it has been weak, what steps may fewv teachers make any systematic efflort ta dîuently attended ta than formerly, at any

be taken ta make ilieir strang subjects discover wvhat their pupils are in the habitaof rate in the mare modern schoois. The

stronger and the weak ones vigarous and recadin.- privateiy; or, indeed, wvbether they absence of ail noxiaus or unwholesomne in-

liealthy. The teacher will do wvell ta con- read anything bc) ond the '%'orks prescrabed fluences irom without is somcthing the

sider wlaat the chief hindrances are whicbi for some examination. It is easy for the importance ai wvhich trustees and teachers

stand in the way ai lais securing the best teacher who is possessed oi tact and judg- are sîowîy beginning ta realize ; but in these

results framn his own intellagent and welî- nment ta exercise an influence here which dire.ctioans muach still remains ta be donc.

directed efforts. Insuflicient or defective will bc of incalculable value ta the pupil, One ai the most valuable gifts which it is

furniture, apparatus, and other auxiliary apart irom the great benefit received witlain in onc's power ta wish for is perfect vision.

appliances, should corne in for a aliare ai the limits ai the work wvhich is supposed In the greater number ai aur schaols little

attention. Those wbo are accustonied ta ta mare properiy belong ta the classroam. attention is given ta seating and lighting

move along in a groove without thinking any- Hnw can tlie teacher influence Iris pupils with a view ta pratecting the eyes ai the

thing about impravements in their surround- an their chaice ai books and in the wvav in pupils from injury. Few teachers-and stîll

ings, or in the efl'aciency oftheirworc, will bie -vhiclr tbose books are rcad ? Tîre answer is iewer trustees-have ever given any special

surprised at the results which can be reached daifieult anly toi the novice. Few teachers, attention to, the physialogy of the eye or the

by inducing their trustees ta make a ju(li. perbaps, succeed in doing aIl that might bie conditions wbich best secure its perfection.

ciaus outlay ai even a smnall sum in needful dene in this direction ; every truc teacher, By iar the larger number ai bath classes

furniture and apparatus. The best workman 1howevcr, does niuch ta accomplish sa desir- have neyer given more than a passing

cannai do gaod work witbout praper tools. able an end. The ordinary work oi the thaught ta the way in which windows and

Whcn the case is prapcrly stated ta thein, Iclassroom should bie such as ta stimulate a seats can be best arraraged in order ta give

and the end ta be attained clearly indicated, lave for ail that is refined in tlaough:t and thù best liglit by which ta read and study.

there are few schoal trustees who will not elegant in diction in aur literature, by bring- The alarming increase af nearsightedness

take a favorable view ai sucli a reqnest, and ang ont the force and lingering on tIre beauty calîs loudly 'for remedial and preventitive

when they sec the benefits that have resulted ofa the finer passages in the author., read; in- ieasures. The actuai extent ai the trouble

froan one investment ai that kind, they stead ai making the lesson a mechanical is unknown ta many ai those who spend

wiil bie mare disposedl ta iibcrality again. Iexercise in analysis and parsing, the taste ai thieir lives in the classroom. Haw many
WE avefreuenly n tesecolmnspupils mnay bc awakened and devcloped. teachers ever test the vision ai their pupils
WF hve reqenty inthee clums Iut something marc is needed. Talks with the view ai fanding ta what extent the

discussed the reading olteachers. 'Ne have about books wlaich the teacher shauld en- cvii is induced in their own .schoois ? Pew

appraached the question froan variaus stand courage his class in rcading ; discussions ai ever do anything af the kind. In someparts
poitsandlokedat ts iferet apecs.plot, character, incident, and st-yle ; allusions of the Old World more attention bas been

points shoud boed ea, wcn différen o atr îogpit t aork gaven ta this tban in Canada. Monoyer, ùf
%Vhat hould ie red, whe, why and hw to he strlig pints iarisatbasswarranarielaascardnga a c wh on w is prsprnt-

il slaould bc rend, have ail bccn aioticed. and its wceaknesscs, ail in a %vay suited cd a series ai letters ai différent sizes.
Teachers are ail interestcd in whatever ta the capacity ai the child, wvill do \Vhen this card is irung up in a good light,
relates ta a topic so important and sa exten. more ta arouse bis interest aand cause and tlac child is placed about fivje yards dis-

sive. Ail who have arry share in the great hitu ta, read inteiligeaatly ane appreciativcly tant, lie should be able ta read with cither
eye the amallust lettrs an the card. Ability

work of education should give great attention tlaan aaiy auxotint ofi mere grammatical ta do tbis wçould indica~e normal vision. if
ta ail questions rclating ta thieir rcading. stu.dy. To be successful in this the teacher hie can read only hall the lines, then his
This cannaI be neglected withouî serioras anusî Iiiimseifbc keenly alive ta the beauties vision is hall the normal standard. The

loss ta the teacher and through him ta the ai our besî liturature, hie must be anc whose scale is s0 arranged that eacb line repre-
cammnit. Bt mny eacers iroarejudrnet ad chracer nspre hilrensents a tenth. Sonie siarilar plan of testing
coniuniy. ut anytcaherswhoarejudnirt ad chracer nspre hilrenthe e>'esigbt slaould be generally used in

sufficiently alive ta the importance of the witlr ready confidence ; hie anust wvin their the schools ai Ontaria, and a record ai the
éystematic, thoraugh and criticai reading syanpathy thatlihe anay excite- their interest resuits ai examinatiDns ai regralar intervals

i mucli that lies beyand the limits ofianec and guide their actions. The teacher's own careiully kept. From a comparison ai those
profesionalneeds are ronc o bc frgetfl habts ofthmigt, racordsad ai dial ecord ttplacesen p nacs thedt aerarane-
profssinalneed, ae pone a b fogeifl hbit ai honhttasts, nd ersnal mn*s for lighting, etc., we miglrr ia time

ai sornething which cca.cerns the wvelf.tre ai character, are ai more importance here than learn the causes and the means afireventian,
th. schools, and their own success thecin aught cIse. and thereby reduce the cvii ta a minimum.


